
  

Regd. Offi. / Works 

VILL. BHAINSA, 22-Km. STONE, MEERUT-MAWANA ROAD, 
P.O. SANDHAN, MAWANA - 250401, U.P. (INDIA) 

Ph. 01233-271137, 271515, 274324, Mob.: 8126131100, 9837790014 

e-mail : accounts@sangalpapers.com, sangalpapers@gmail.com 

        
    

DbaPers LtD sales@sangalpapers.com, website : www.sangalpapers.com 

° | CIN : L21015UP1980PLC005138 | PAN NO: AACCS4253]J 

[GSTIN : O9AACCS4253J2Z5 

To 

The Secretary, Date: 12/08/2023 

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited, 

P. J. Tower, Dalal Street Fort, 

Mumbai - 400001. 

Respected Sir/Madam, 

SUBJECT: COPY OF ADVERTISEMENT PUBLISHED IN NEWSPAPER - FINANCIALS FOR THE 

QUARTER & YEAR ENDED 30" JUNE, 2023 : 
  

This is to inform your good office that pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 47 of SEBI 

(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation 2015, copy is hereby enclosed of 

the Financials published for the quarter and year ended 30* June, 2023 on Saturday, 12*"Day of 

August, 2023 in “Financial Express”, English Newspaper and “Jansatta”, Hindi Newspaper. 

Kindly take it on your records, 

Thanking you, 

For Sangal Papers Limited 

Anant Vats 

Company Secretary 

M. No. FCS-5575 

Place: Mawana 

  

BRANCH : 58-EAST END ENCLAVE, FIRST FLOOR, NEAR RADHU PALACE, OPP. PRIYA DARSHNI VIHAR, LAXMI NAGAR, DELHI - 110 092 

@®: 22522697, 22522699
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SANGAL PAPERS LIMITED (CIN: L21015UP1980PLC005138) 
VILL. BHAINSA, 22KM STONE, MEER! 

P.O. SANDHAN, MAWANA, UP-250 404, Tel (01233-27137, 271515, 274324 
com, 

UT-MAWANA ROAD, 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 2023 

eS 

  

  
WUNE 30, 2073. or wuss 

erased |G) 
  
  

TPCODL 
TP CENTRAL ODISHA DISTRIBUTION LIMITED 

Tata Power and Odisha Govt, Joint Venture) A 
2nd Floor, IDCO Tower, Janpath Bhubaneshwar, Odesha 751022, Odisha 

oe R 

  

Bids are invited fram eligible Bidders tor tha folowing tan tenders of Odisha DISCOMs, namaly TPCODL 
TPNOOLITPWOOLITPSODL (JV of Tata Power & Odisha Govt.):   
Si Tender Enquiry No, Tander description 

    
1 TPCODLPSS/10000000407/2023-24 | Rate Contract for supply of Meter Bow for San OT Meters 

- _, RE np T sane Pea ss} 
2 | TeCOOL COG) 2324/0365 Rain Contract for Supply of 17 KV Horn Gap Fuse Sets of 

wanous ratings at TPNOOLS TPEODL   
  

  

  

ofthe previous year} 

eeguity Flee 
Reserva} oe shown iv Pw Audited Balance Sheat 

  

1S | Total Compras i for the poring ‘wee 3 46; et 
fCompraing Prafa{uss}forins perio (ato ta) 
and Other Comprataraive incceras (fae tae] 

é 1aa73| 
a TPC (COG / 23-24 038 Rate Contract forthe supply of 400 Ampere LT Air 

(Circuit Breaker       
    

  

  Place > Mawaena 
Dated : 11/082023 

Eamings par tyuly share (lace valia a 
Re. M-aach] (rokanmunioet) 

3e Tenais hove been prepared in eccon 
Accounting Standards} Rules, 2015 (Ina AS) pr 
2015. 2, The abowe # ar evirbet of the detated format of Un-suited Financial Results for be Quarter| 
ended June 0, 202) fled with the Stock Exchange under Reguishon JF of the SEAT 
and Gesciouuee Requiramacts) 

    

    

  

Regulations, 2015. 

Company's webube wraw. 
For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 

AL PAPERS 
o. 

  

    

nce with the “Companies finesen 
ened under Section 133 of the Companies Act 

For more details the bid due dase, EMD, lender fea, bid. opening date etc_of the Tenders. plage visit Fender” 
section TPCOOL website htpsuihwww.tpcentraldisha.com, All tenders wil be available on TPCODL wetsite 

wel. from Did, 12,08-2023, Fulure communication | corigendum to tender documents, (funy, shall be 
TPCOOL website.       

  

LIMITED: 

Himanshu Sangal 
maging Director) 

DIN- 00091524 

Tha full format of the Unaudited 
Eten esate for the Quarter ended Jane 30, 2023 in available om the Stock Exchange webste     

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD 
For NWALITY PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED 

(Ramesh Arora) Dingesear 

  
DEBOCK INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

(Formerly known as Dabock Sales And Marketing Limited) 
Regd, Office: 51, Lohiya Colony, 200 Feet Bye-Pass, Vaishali Nagar, Jajpur-302021 

Talaphome: +91-7899999975, E-Mail: infodijdebockgroup.com , Website: www.debockgroup.com 

Extract of Statement of Un-Audited Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter ended 30th June 2023 
(Re. in Lace except fgures of EPS)   

    

  
   
  

  

  

    

      
  

  
        

8. | Particulars t —Starualor __ 
No. Quarter ‘Quavter Year 

1 _| Total Inco trea | pe 
2 | Net Profit(Loss} for the period [before Tax, 
__| Exceptional andor Extraordinary Hemi) 1412.32 82.48 1735.29 

3 | Net Profit(/Loss) for the period befure tax (after 
__ {Exceptional andlor Extraordinary femstf) 838.11 -1412.32_ | eaz4s | 173529 

‘@ | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax (afler | 

|__| Exceptional andlor Extraordinary tems) soe7t8 | 5135 | 1206.58 
5 | Total Comprehensive income for the peniod 

[Comprising Profit! (Loss) for the period (after tax) 
and Other C income (after tax) 625.59 =1068. 513.62 1287-75 

5 ity Share Capital 7644.00 7644.00 3822.00 7644.00 

7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown 

in the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year | 61277 | 

‘8 |Eamings Por Share (of Fig. 10/- each) (for continuing | 
and discounted tions} Basic! Calter: | 082 -1.39 3.06 1.68 

Notes 

‘The above Standalone financial results of the Company for the Quarter ended June 30, 2023 have been 
toviewed by the Audi Commdlttos and approved by the Board of Director in their mespective meetings held 

on Friday, Augus! 11, 2023 and the Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out Limited Review of 
the aforesaid Resuits 

    

financil 
= 

  

COM: LAT 11URISESPLOO1S63 
Regd, Off: Sahon Nagar, P.O. Charubeta, Khatime 

    

2) The above fs an extract of detaied format of financial results filed with stock exchanges under Regulations 
35 of the SEB (Listing Obtgations and Disclosure Requirements) Reguiations, 2015. The full format of financtats 
resulls are avaiable on Stock Exchange websites al www.nseindia.com and also on company's website at 

wre dabockgroup com 

3 The figures for the previous period have been restated | ragrouped / reclassified, wherever necessary. in 

Order to make them comparable, 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 
Bebock Industries Limited 

(Formerly known as Debock Sales And Marketing Limited) 
Sdi- 

Mukesh Manveer Singh 

Place: Jaipur Chairma i 
Dated: August 11, 2023 DIM: 01765408 financialexpress.com 

Es 

2S 
INDUSTRIES LTD. 

24236. Ctntt, Udharr Ganges Nagar, Uttarakhand 

  

  

  

© sinceR Singer India Limited 
COM: L521 197 7PLCO2500S 

Registered Office - A-26/4, 2nd Floor, Mohan Co-operative industrial Estate, New Delisi- 110044, india 
Website: www singeringia.com: E-mail: mailisingerindia.com; Tel: +#1-11-40617777 

EXTRACT OF FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 
  

  

  

  
  

  
  

    

  

  

  
     

  

  

     

  
  
  

tint, 

Quarier ended Yeur ended 
z Particulars DMedun-a3 | HMar-23 | MeJun-22 | 31-Mar-23 

r Unaudited | Audited | Unaudited | Audited 

1 | Total income from Operations 10.608 14 tho 49.478 

2 | Net Profit/ (Logs! tor tha penod (betore Tax n 8 178 im 
Exceptions! andlor Extraordinary items) 

3 | Nol Profit |Loss) for fe period before tax (atier n a a 16 
Exceptions! andor Extraordinary Gems#) 

4 | Net Peot/ (Loss) for the period after tux (afer % a 6 12 
Exceptional andior Exiracedinary ernst) 

& | Tote! Comprehensive Income tor the period i x @ im 
[Compriging Profit (Loss) for the poriod (after tax) 
nd Of Comprehensive Income [after Lax] 

6 | Equity chare capi 0 value of @ 2 per sharn) 1a 1a are 

1 | Ofer equity (Reserves exciuding Revaluation 
Reserve} as chows in the Audited Balanca Steet 
of fn peevinut yaar 

DW | Enming par share jot ® 2 wach) 

Bisley Flupows Do ee ry 
Dileted-F Rupees ooy ti O18 152             

Notes: 

| The above is an extract of the detaded format of financial repults for quarter anded June 20, 
the Shock Exchanges under Fey dol he SEBI (Listing Obligations and Diaclosure Requirements} 
Regulators, 2015. The full format of irancial results for the quartet ended Juse 30, 2025. are available on 
the Company's website 8. wew.singenndiacom and alsa on the Bombay Stock Exchanges website 
wvew beeendia. cen, 

    
    

  

    

  

jt Comminies 
onded Jone 

cial Pesolts for he quarterended June 30, 2023. have bees reviewed by the & 
by Oe Board of Dermctors on Agguat 11, 2073, The tnancial results tor tha qui 

‘3 have been rovinwdd by the ASAE CO. LLP, Statutory Auditory of the Gompany, 
the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordion ithe Id AS 

Forand behalf of the Board of Directors of 
Singer india Limited 

   

    & Exeptional lteces acdjusted i     Sal. 

Rakesh Khanna 

Place: New Dethi Vice-Chairman & Managing Director 
Date : 11-Aug-2) DIN: O6286122 
  

  

PNB GILTS LIMITED 
CIN ; L74899DL1998PLC077120 
Regd. Off: 5, Sansad Marg, New Dethi- 110004 

Ph: 099-23325759, 233925779 
Email: Eo mene bacon Website: www.pnbgilts.com 

    
     
       Notes is rere given Ter Te = Anica Bereta Meee CAG) of the members of PNB Gets Limit 
[Company] will be heid on Friday, September B, 2023 at 1:00 A.M. (IST) through Video Conference vey 
(hereinafter referred 10 8s “WC"), to transect the businesses as sat aut in the Notice of the AGM In compkancel 
with the applicabla provisions of tha Companies Act. 2013 (‘Act } and Rulas framed theraunder and the SES 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements} Regulations, 2015 ("Listing Regulations”) read with General 
Circular Nos. 14/2020 (dated 8* Apri 2020), 17/2020 (13° April 2020), 202020 {dated 5* May 2020} and tha 
latest being 10/2022 (28" December, 2622), respectively, issued by the Ministry af Comporate Afairs (MCA 
Circulars") and Ckculer No(a), SEBUHOVCFDICMD1/CIRIP/202079 (12" May 2020), SEBVHONCE DMD 
CIP 2021/11 {15" January, 2021), SEBUMOUCEDICMD2!CIRIP 202282 (12° May, 2022) ard the lates! being] 
Circular No. SEBUMQICFDPaD-2/PiciRI2n234 (5* January, 2023) issued by the Seourities and Exchanpel 

*), without th 
In compliance with above referred MCA and SEB! Circulars, copies of Annual Report and Notice of AGM (inter 
alia in@uding detaied instructions for attending the meeting through VC and e-voting) for the fimaeicial yea 
2022-23 have been sent in electronic form to all the members whose email IDs are registered with the} 
Company/Share Transfer Agen Deposteries, in accordance with ihe aforesaid circulars. The dispatch ol 
‘Annual Report 2022-23 meluding Nolice of AGM has been completed on August 11, 2023. Aner the aforesaid] 
dispatch compilation, mambers are also entitled to receive the hard sony of above documents upan moan 
epecitereqias atm qjits.com, Th ss oof the} 

pabaitts Feport and on i 
feel “Stack Exchange of India Lid. at www.bsemcia.com and www.nseindia.com respectvaly and ol 
Natonal Securities Depostory Limited (NSDL) website at https.iiwaw. evoting.nedl.com 

In compianca with the Section 106 of tha Act read wah Rulo 2 of the Companies (Management andi 

  

  

  

    

  
        

  

            
  

      

  

    
  

  

      

financd year 

Place: Gurugram 
1) August 2023   

      

For Ester Industries Limited 
5 

Arvind Sin 
Chairman 

ghania 
& CEO       == 

Phome: (0584 153-57, Fan: (0504 SB, Website - waw.echerindustries com, Email» inweatca@watar.in Administration) Rules. 2014 and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requiraments§ 
Regulations, 2016, the mambars ara provided with the facility to cast their votes on resalubones proposed in the 

EXTRACT OF AN UN AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED ON JUNE 30, 2023 Pare Notica of 27" AGM using remota é-voting and e-voting at AGM (colactively referred bo aa “elactronic: vosbng’ 

: NSDL. 

Standalone | Consolidated The notice af the AGM regarding the manner in which can cast tei 
= T ere ‘vote through electronic vating and join the AGM thraugh WC. Currant | Previows | Previous | Comesponding | Currant | Previous | Previous : i . 

quarter ‘quarter year gare ‘ended | quarter quarter | year quartor ended The oer aii shares. aithar in itd ea ‘or in demaieriaized form as . the per sale ie, 
Sr, ical ‘ended ended ended ‘ended ended ended | in the previous Septambar ‘ 023, may cast their vole olectronical yan all businesses set out in the Notice of AGI roaght 
i | eens ur elecirenic valing systems of NSDL. All the members are informed thent 

- - preinaa yae } ial 4. The Ordinary and the Special Businesses as set oul in the Notice of AGM will be transacted through wating) 
BMeJun-23 | H-ilo-23 | 34-Mar-23 | 30-Jun-22 | 30-Jun-23 | 34-Mar-23 [34-Mar-23 | 30-Jun-22 beeslimatrabcboiaira# 
(Unaudited)| (Audited) | (Audited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited)| Audited) | (Audited) | (Unaudited) 2. The remole e-voting shall commence an Monday, Seplember 4, 2023 at 08:00 a.m. (IST) and ends ond 

[Refer Note | (Retor Note Thursday, Saplember ?, 2023 at0S:00 a.m. (IST) 
No. 2) Mo.g) | 3. The cutoff date for determining the eligibility to vole by remote e-voting of e-voting at AGM is Friday, 

i 7. pues Segtambar 1, 2023 ands person who is nota Mamiber as on the cut-off date should traat this Notice fal 
= ——— information pumposns only; 
2 exceptional peor hs aa ordinary tems} from 4 Person, whe acquires shares of the Company and become member of the Company after sending of the 

(har) 105.33 4.807 34 Q585.68 | (2953.72) | (1,952.58) 230255 4593.66 veane 
nels : | ieee — password a8 srewvided in the Nolice of the AGA If such # person is already registered with NSDI for 

. voring, existing user lf). and password can be used for cesting wate; 
exceptional and Jor extra ordinary Gees) from a . 
continuing operations (874.87) 105.50 | 400734] 4.58568 | 42353,72)| (198259) | 230255 4,533.66 i Pere ya ne nt a) tie Resin Seer Mee ara Be eieatlad’ by me Mal Stier ng : on + + aforesaid date and te for ramote e-voting and once the vate on a resolution is casted by the mamber, thoy 

4) Net Fine Cosel it Be pate att sep member shall not be allowed to change 2 subeequentiy; (b) the members whe have casted their vote by 

continuing operations (527.63) zez82 | 3583.00  satnet | (2z06.4e)| (1,775.10) | 1.16821] 3.35850 Heron tla tis de alone lobar an tab 
| ees Oe epee whose es of nd by th 

“ Gndincary eens) depositories as an the cut-off date anty shall bo entitied ta avad the facility of remate eveting ms Wwoll aq 
discontinued operations. 16,324.30 1056.64 16,324,350 1,066.64 voting durin 4 othe AGM 

6 | Net Lie dud peel on Members are requested to update their KC in their foliots), register their email addresses, and bank account 
exapt emg fe Lot civ : intimate any chi it |. The process of regi ie 
discentmed operations 2 ~| 1632830 1088-68 : + | 19.320.30 1,086.68 a ee eae an REIS AORTA: TE PRO DOS At AG ISTETNIRCNET 

7 | Met Pott (Loss) fort period ate tx ftir Geiails In preSenbed Farm ISR and other relevand tarme wall Con Se. r many Shared 
exceponnal and jor ena ordinary eens) trorm one WEA ene yey .e. MCS Share Transfer Agent Lid al F-65, let Floor, Oihla Industrial Area, Phases | 
——— ' : ens Wb = = | : : New Dali - 110020, The said forms and relevant provisions of SEB! circular (secular no. 

| Tota! Met profit (Continuing and discontinued SERVHOIMIRSOMIRSD-Pob-1/PiCIR 2023/37 dated March 16, 2023, as amended] are avallableon| 
Operations) (527,63) 292.02 | 16,104.43 ADOBTBR | (2206.48) | (1775.10) | 19,580.04 4158.76 | the Company's website at the link hiips:/hwe.pnbgltts.comidownioads. in the absence of any of the 

4. | Total Comprehensive: Income for the period | required documents ina folio, on or after Cctobar 1, 2023, the folio shall be frozen by the RTA, 
rising prof{Loss) tor the period (after tax) intimation letters along with Business Reply Envetopes tor fumishing the required detalls ware sect bi 

aid other Comprehensive Income (after tax] (529.08) weaar | 6rans0| 4.20095 | (aerate) | (0.78258) | 13.70888 4.176:38 | the Campany: 
10 |Egaty Share Capi 4160.09 416068 | 4160.80 4169.69 4100.09 460.60 | 4,169.65 4160.60 | Please contact your DP end regester amail address and bank account detalls in your demat account, 

11 | Reserves (excluding evaluates Reserve) as | a6 perthe process advised by your DP 
shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of he 

previous year (Other Equity) 73,271.48 — | 70,178.1 Members, who ara hokling and their Tat 
72 | Earnings Por Share (of Rs, Seach) for | ] the Gompanyithelr raspacttwa Depository Participants, are requestad to register thair e-mail addresses at tng 

‘continuing and discontinued operations) earliest for racatving tha investor communications Inducing Annual Report 2022-23 along wilh AGM Notice, br 
Basic‘ [in (0.63) 035 eat 508 (2.65) (243) 16.42 4.98 following the process relerred above. For tamporary registration of amd for the purpose of receiving of AG 
Diluted! (im Fes.) (0.63) oss 1 5.05 (2.65) (213) | 16.42 498 oe 2: 26 ia vl ko com anave RO fed th ‘gig th chert 

NOTES: facility in case of any queries in connection with evating or + altalng the meeting through VC, members mat 

Tho shoe i at exttact of the detailed format of Quarteriy!Annual Financial Rosulls fled with tha Stock Exchanges exdar Regulation 3 of tha SEBIL ising Obligations and Disekesure oes 
Requiroments) Ragolations, 2075. The full formate the Quartarly/Araual Financial Pasig are avadatie on tna websites ofits Stock Exchange vz. wun teerdia com arid wee nawiadia com _ Address | Contact No, 

ané on the Company's wos iris bam Fai fds fant inant ae pall [Taw Ai Marea Mika pe +1 22 ES 

2. Figures for the quarter ended 31st Mech, 2023 is: tialancing figures between thn gucited fiquies for the tl feancial year and the emsimend yea to date figure upto the tind quarter of Sve em = NSO. [evetegia isdoain a ipnd222-400_ | 

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

    

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  
  

  
  

By Order of the Board of Directors}       Say 
Place: New Delhi (Monika Kochar 
Data: 17.08.2025 Company Secretary] 

New Delhi ——_ i= =



  

  
  

    
  

  

  
  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

      

  

      

                   
  

      

    

  
  

    
  

          

  

    
            

  

      
    
    
        

        
        
    
    

      

    

  
  

  

        
      
      

  

  

     

  

  

            
        
    

  

            
    
  

    

  
  

      

  

    

  
                

    

  
      

            

      

    

  

  
  

  

          
    

        
      
    

  
  

     

  

              

  

  

“IMPORTANT” e 

Whilst care is taken prior to 
and serch gat—firs magia faites fens mL Se EU Tea ms ke dkons| acceptance of advertising 3 a 

ahem + UM OLDLMISPTCT3aSAS2 Carrespandiag 7 coxpy, itis not possible to verity o 2 
afaraen : ota, ape, ele we, gare ete . wea. |e eeeetaey ite eortents. The Indian 30 aT, 2029 hh TE Reel ab artena Prathr ahem er BI ae ; a = 

‘articalar Dad imi amet fief Hew, sift dha, fei-110038 see poke Express (P} Limited cannot be | wane & 2 oiteeree serch: sem / 120, aif vere, are, feet — t100as iia Foore fen operators [hth held responsible for such ig fae ararer Rramtt a re 
* amiri, 2016 oe ee trent fist qEAT Wet Prof! (Lowes ko orchnary acveu Ber lae fe contents, nor for any loss or a 30.06.2023] 34.03.2023) 30.06.2022) 34.01.2023 +S 2 

et Lt sie tt a darnage incurred as a result of (arta) | (arabia) | fatten | talabfinn = m 
= ] ; MonHAD transactions with cormpanies, 1 | oer a 574.93 | 1.7221] 1404.26) 4,680.22 me 

Bese athe Gevuade Basar a5 S90 | associations of Indivicuals 2 | ape rs / tort anette de, em = 
of afta feat she Bd alo prenedoe wense3-40 advertising in its newspapers (eee eed ere een fam 609,77 | 1,596.86) 1,922-71] 4,323,79 — 

a fo, acetal at Che ats see iis aay or Publications, We therefore Srareree aneel at Se 

Eaiaiige Per Ghee [atten eviiacreiyary ier: | recommend that reactors 3 * ih) T 
[et Re 10! each Basic & (ated fh Haneeal moazy (ona make necessary inquiries 80977 [1,586.86] 1,922.71) 4,323.78 

chee soe: THE IED. Sark cheese agus i stoa seta ‘biotin feaemes| |) before sending any monies or | | [eet aah at rea ‘| i 
a ¥ Bepdato, 315. Theat ote Dear Font abd weal ah Sack entering into any agreenants 4306 ams fers) aa ty ea Sr 

Eecangs Waban, AW Mel For Associated Fintan Untsé |) with aclvertisors or otherwise |e es eae ae | 391,38 | 4,273.93} 1,082.08] 3407.18 
‘Dhira Gusta acting on an ach Tart in Le Serr i 

oi as nels Pai: en cen wrt] [_anymarneratmoovor | |F]si a ar ecm 
= . amy fer fee mf 

apni wee fart, eisey aireT ote, T-s28002 array avarereey suit arene aon | 399.35 | 1,279.45] 1,062.06) 3,404.73 
wfeTa KALPA COMMERCIAL LIMITED fea nen we a an fot 

ant on Shrrét few we.yoa, Fairer tte se235347 48 (CIN: L74E990 1905PLCO2Z778 6 jfboet shee 90.00 | a9000 [aane0 | a9n00 | 
Se eee = = Se Rag. Office: 1st Floor, 94, Pocket C, IFC Ghazipur, Delhi- 110096 IN 7 [Feed tebe qe Ronde wihewey 

fait: 163.2023 it ve & fea dq iaftat geen a fea Email ID: info@kalpacommerciaLin, Website: www,kalpacammescial,in deen ft fro od a atte aco | o00 | oop | ooo 
HEL 7 7a var Entracts of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter ended Jume 30, 2023 tan ae 4 Benn oar 

= + (Fes, in lakhs, enless otherwise stated) A [uth wftaet shay ana few 4, 
frerat fun egy cama) rer Aum ergy eaA- 152500, me sete} ford) atky aig setarort 
12500, tates | Stameat +. 104i 702.107, wry & iz pavticutars qe eet Ended |_| 4. 
104,702,107, Ty | fa aan tte ke aay adil | mu sue 3 Mace 31, dune 30, Mac 31 Sibert 1m a8 ae ce 

fea aH Sez tha pase water 4 ardent: Unaudted | Aadited | Unaudited | Audited 
|2ozzeeevdiet o1sa (0a 0) PrP: |] [1 | Tote income trom operations 0.88 soon] es0sor | aar3t 
| 23.03.2022  SqaRI Hy for the pariod {befor tay, 
] inary eres (a | nies (2.00) | (2208.36) 

Wel, went wee erae Fer} fear wTe-eaaco2 3 | Ma Prt) (Lows ew thes eererd aefre tee (ales A 
anceptional andior extraordinary tema) (48) (68) (001 | cezn6 30h | < 

4 | Nat Prof! (Loes) forthe period after tax [atlar 7 o 
anceptional andice extracedinary tens} (a4) | (ees) (200) | (2296.36) serait dee — 

5 | Teal comprehensive incame lor the period ware nas ‘ayer eet al 
[comprising profit toss tor the perind [after tax} Feria: 11.06.2023 arf afta | o 

and ther compmhansive incame (ailet tax) an | ones (200) | (2796.35) r= 
7 6 | Paid up equity share capital (fats value of SANGAL PAPERS LIMITED (CIN: L21015UP1980PLC005138) 

we ererreet abr eee Par oar BF gap Ris. il-each) 1025 1025 soe 1025 REGD, OFFICE: VILL. BHAINSA, 22KM STONE, MEERUT-MAWANA ROAD, ae 
sqScper my = 7 7 | Reserves eucluding ravahialion reserves Bs P.O, SANDHAN, MAWANA, UP-250 401, Tel: 01233-271137, 271515, 274324 iT; ) an frat AA Ae a Ar t : halaqen Shel FILS soioertng Vea 0.00 1.0 ‘00 a0 ___ Website: www. sangatpapers.com, @-mal accounts@sangalpapers. com, | rT] 

g Fare srrope | ares ServeT 50-55. eH, | Ee ings Per Share (a Re TU each) (va F UN AUDITED Fil MEL couse if 
he TTT Ss, OT aT I Wy annualized, in As.) for continuing and Particulars Year ended |Quart uarter aided 

ein aN Ten ‘ diseonlinued opersiiona 31un3.2023/ 30.06.2022 = 
a) fod ger gy fate osoazo2s (a) Basic 0.03 209 102 | -aaao intel 3 oa . ; : Dilute: 003 238 cg | -zza5 [1 [Total income from operate 2 J 
frearrs ant, wean ae, eect 7 aq {el Dile . 2 period (ben ATH. 281.08 ay 

Par Fre 3 _— eseen Srporuray sore : 5 = 
. fi | . 1. The above result has been approved by the Audit Commithes and by the Board of Qirectors. of tha a [Net Prof) Lees }lee tive pairind batone tex (afier 74 479.83) oa So 

wa Hed ow SA, Peay 75-4 Pah 05.08.2023 eA Company Auguet 11 , 2023. coms} =| 
. af 3 2 Theabove's an extract of fhe detaded dormat of Financial Fests forthe quarter ended June 90 2023 J [4 [Net Proft/{Lese}tor the paring wnar tac (ater war 18573 . 

wea te, et A gal 2 Hed with Ihe Stock Exchanges undar Regelatios 33. of Ine SEB) (Lting and Deter Diseloeura Exceptional andior Extrsontinary itemay po at 
ae fad aon mi ga aa wie & ae a pd a Requirements] Regulations, 2015, The tu8 format of the Financial Resuits for the quarter oded are § [Total Compeshensiee Income for se betied ea.88 a6 THT 33 [=] wo 

: 5 si aiveilable an the website of BSE al www.baeindia.com and on Company's wabela, } eo = 
GPE AT eT BT at Art feat gel oe afin ae | By ordor of the Board seeOther Camershas w oc 

For Kalpa Commercial Ltd. O_ [Equity Share Gaowtal (Face value oF Fes 11 onch} 1n7a a0 Fa) 173 | eS 
ar WAR : 7 [Other equity (Rosarves excluding Revaluation| = 973395 = 

arty ae) ate, Pisa witivien, lesarve)as shown fe AuditadSainnce Shaet La] = 
. othe privious yaar) o a 

wpla: 044-23968730, 8750870123 Date: August 17, 2023 Whaletime Director a lege per equily shen (lace aba ot — = 
Place: Delhi DIN: 07229720 Fis 10¢- each jnol annuals 4 

EEONEDE 9990783560 sa)Basic (int) age 26. 8 a 
{qt ) Ext fin) 6.96 2.5t ua 

i Th n haw 1 gn iF in rdar ith the Co ih Golkonda Aluminium Extrusions Limited WOTES:- 1. These results have been prepared in accordance with the Companses (In = 
(Formeriy known ax Alumaco India Extrusion Limited) Accounting Standards} Rules, 2015 (Ind AS} prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, c 2 

Regd. Office: A-2!7B-8, Keshav Puram, New Delhi ~ 119035 2013. 2. The abow is an extract of the detailed format of Un-audited Financiat Results fr the Quarter cc 
Website: wer. gael.co.in, E-mail: caiigaelco.in ended June 20, 2023 filed with the Stock Exchange under Reguiation 33 of the Sat (Listing Oblgations _— a 

Extract of Statement of Unaudited Standalone Financial Results and Disclosure Requirements) fealaee 6, 2015. The full format af ‘the Unaudited oc o 
for the Quarter ended 30th June, 2023 Rei 2 Financial Renute. for idl linia June 30, 2023 & available on the Stock Exchange website @ — 

Guearter | Quarter | Quarter | Year For and on behalf of the fosrd of Directors of — S 
Particsders ended | ended ended | ended AL ne a 

30.06.2023 | 31.03.2023 | 30.06.2022 |31.03.2023 Himanshu Sangal 7 E 
[Unaudited] | [Audited] | flinaudited | [Audited] Plc; Marian (Managing Director) ro} S 

1 [Talal income trem aperatians (Met) 1.00 410 ei | 1035 os sue eeeiaet = 
3 | Met ProstitLas) fer the period (bere Tax —_= 

Exceptional andar Extraandinary iter) oe (35 (aca (145i gehen jaan ite fe iss 
: : fob aradora ao, sareey wera, ters, attra, ree — 422s 

Wet Prom Les tha Faron be ore ik aie jay or CON) LAPUA PLCET0 HT, it-asareaTa 
(afer a saci Extrewwelicay Harri) am (135 (aes) Mina Pret hh shail ene apitnlcodn tweré=: www, pnitalcaplea.eo.in 

4 i tha porind ace tax 9233, ans St ware feel ir fing apie, fev afrmt or fire 
cela sadn Extracedinary items) oot (aca) (rane a epee wine ere a 

Total Comprehensive : — ey oor reny Svea sr) 
ener wing Prodi Less} for the period t | viet 

afar las} ged Orher Comprehensive vane mera) ahonaee) | 99.06.2000 |9te3.202) 
secoma fattor T}] ad (1.55 (403) (148) svtitin fut 2 | arrier | tisfiee 

a F fi Nie (Face value in 95 270 27 >: | See ee am gee | ata th | -aoss oe 

— — 2 | aaa ero ge Serer (Pee ay 
7 | Other Equity (Reserves (emcluding seen ad td) aw ia) anal fa 

Revaluxion Resarves|] - : - 1402 1 | rd ae wate & Be er Teno (Rae | | 2 
8 | Earnings par share (ot Rs, 10V- each] {for 

cenlinuitg and discoctinund operations} 

a Gasie EPS IRS | 15 | (ar) rey [W028i Ee We ae TET 
5 Clue EPS (Re) W415 (e.37] {78 (28h We) Ten) es sy eR ae ais 

mth chal mau 
The sbove & an aatrect of the detailed lormatof Quarterly Financial Results fled with Stock Exchange 3 Ce aoe oars | an i tha | 01     under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LOO) Regulations, 2095, The full format of tha Quarterly Financial 
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Regulls ia availabos on (he Company's websile waw.gael.co.in aed Siock Exchange websile peers -onefind t ofefeer orden) 
www. beaindia com | mere) om | wear | ime «2 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors, 1) reais ow) = 
ao yea aber, aft mee, wet — Sale 4 ee oat Ex bap ay 2 

ana a mehr at a nand Bharti fart = 
‘ a ose Fare ae re) | piace: New det ‘Whole Tine Director and CFO (1) ear free fe carte ar ere roe sn Fev. 2075 Be reer 9 sere re o> 

Follow us on :/g twitter.com/GMSRallway Dates 1h Auguat, 2023 DIM: #2459969 psi tient ag a, 2003 er ob i acim Sindy ome we pA aera eT wm @ 
#1 aries wiiterfivis wear wn wiph aree cafe weit wh arfe waew Becinisncom mat ot 

= scat sh iene wow jindnkapital coin Fe FAT #1 a 
2) ator ear Br afew en oa dh 40 stot 2a ot setae asa Bear & Bae = = 

Hhergurt : L21093DL1980PLC010492 Se ey aephtin Peer a ame ae etfs sete Soe opens sty ater a wu 
rs i aa: TRS 01 Faia J —14 aaa aR, oe ee eee eee ree co cS aire Foret ‘fre ord nen fm eat ct rhe trent ob anh oe Pe eo ae eh . fey _cdiarel) aret, frafrmeet tee | Faerer er wf a fRehh-110.024, qemH:+91-11-42420015 * Hoa matcla bn aol de epee tee a i 3 = 

area mga a aire a thre 4 # com @arares 
enocet ait Pret fet seen ieee @ atsenis fier fpoectt ieee me eed Sei Res era E gee as Sarr see pls orcad = 2 

eid li — 
1 | fate ch dhire-cammt-2073-2020~012 gia eae sacs kis 2 2 

2 |e ar ae, alps Sara Taare sara fhe > towezers ae Re 
ne fe pee carafe: wees Tanase | med | 

SOGRAI | TOIL | MOOG? 
a faa 

[Sete er seguiien ee |F, 1,98,00,804,.00/ Waeaon | 2eaeas | 1 r21ab | Boa ER 
4 | Rie ese RT er 
© feet pine %. 2893000 a7e.51 | 1956.97 19208 | 266728 Tren, Seaicg, tert Ie, 
© | ett ot fafir get sere: 18.08.2093 7 01.00.2003 3 15.00 oa Te, iuanene censr| eee Sar al Sy ae een eaten Bria ce ox rer aocap ona frame - e2oao4 

D> | rar wera wet fafa een ama] 01.09.2008 fh 15.00 a ae . Neer " (rh eres i tee aor ah eke | alate war 

& | uniat perfir aor mg25 | 206H54 4asas7 | 7.08810 |__ ee afer ‘Efi Fa A. ew/wp/B1Si- 

a : i - | 5886.82 - | Saenage mi Fee [ars ead |e es | welBLes/ Under Frame 
[were at tem arate Perey ager wh Bar aay Fier _suta.ames | $1 08 Zaza |” 30.06.2028 | 51.09.2820 || | Assembly & Welding) 392/017 

a a a Dated + 3.8.2023 TT Tresiaene fanned 
ofreenmeadl 3) see 2 fer yates A frend Sr ake ass | serie: | aaseay | e1areee ~ —_— es - 12.02 74 CS a 

4 ikea on 2, a) ntarohter cane tere eats viet eee) Sart ayazea ania a7eni0 | 4200.18 ee raters 2.6 at bd 1208.14 fees te atecinn @y winafein am ates, 
deere an As ihe ya anieentdion ane st gee F (See Be 3 ‘ ra fay Tyler eae (ee) ie in aL ine = eee iste 
4 aver (f-Pre) (arunliy nen areneren wale see) = " fete 1s Be a el 

2. Beep baanad anys Ow E-Drraer se 8 en od sretehon A at sty a8 aa 1188 178 ‘ ropa tb panna 72.6 14.06 10.08 
7a a os a, We oe tee Cie goer alipEen Prt) 14 648 1188 1878 fecha ye (esr sme) safe 

2 Peden wea gers (ulenee) aR ree ESR GT TY [i |eadceene | Ts 28.16 Tia 
3. Eee ai fey tet) vig ee pray Seen een Seer grat he! cha [i | amas ater : 

a Pa) or sen Set 20 apa ee TS en aT ae || een a 

very Ra wee i nf seb fess ae ae ares: fe) Zoe Te Tar ii sear Tae, Fg aah, 
2 c # i a os I Thesa We, Been tea, fete 

atid fret, aa Gain Peal od al an set oe a ee pT neeges: fr zt Le un ue agen =m zara 
Inpro 7a aT sat gu) urtssréq ste Secrest avaersa ae 1. aaa at a tone ‘eft pees eathery tte fevewrfar afl and. ite fevbaras aise geen 14 aver, 2023 an ERA Sin wemdrepsgowin tS 

sales scent sme a el EP area at ad sale Oa . hy . ong Caer een npr Peet aed ae 
Sas Tae fren, opine ants ary eee Hh 19.8,2093 IT 2, sures al (aptcarn re oe wee ahr) Feta, 201s Rifstena a3. ree is ened rer eeae | | PY sits feT ea 3 
See ed arrest amt en ea rat ser Teta AT oe RT mane sf te ace it Sats waa a pn ear 
93 ane my ar PS Geto a ea A ee Fa 4 fe ona ieee een at fhaeun afine at, fa rate ge el ea Mesa T 
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